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A ROTARY VANE COMPRESSOR FOR AUTOMOTIV
E AIR CONDITIONING APPL ICAT IONS

Dwig~t L. Toth ero, P.E. ,
Vice -Pre side nt, Engi neer ing
Davi d F. Keen ey, P.E. , Proj ect Engi
neer

YORK AUTOMOTIVE DIVI SION , BORG-WAR
NER CORPORATION
DECATUR, ILLIN OIS
Over 81% of dome stic pass enge r cars
produce d in 1977 were equip ped with facto
ry
inst alle d air cond ition ing syste ms.
Addi tion ally , 1.4 mill ion air cond ition
ing
kits are manu factu red annu ally for
afte rmark et inst alla tion on U.S. vehi cles
. The
popu larit y of this acce ssory plus
curr ent
conc erns for energ y cons erva tion,
weig ht
and spac e limi tatio ns, and pend ing
regu lation of refri gera nts are plac ing new
applic atio n requ irem ents on mobi le air
conditio ning comp onen ts.
This pape r will review the appl icati on requ irem ents
of auto moti ve air cond ition ing comp resso rs
and
pres ent the oper ating char acte risti
cs of
a rota ry vane comp resso r deve loped
by York
Auto moti ve Divi sion of Borg -War ner
Corp oration .
APPL ICAT ION CONSIDERATIONS
Desi gn and appl icati on requ irem ents
of
refri gera nt-1 2 auto moti ve air cond
ition ing syste ms are uniq ue.
The follo wing
para mete rs pres ent some of the more
difficu lt aspe cts of auto moti ve comp
resso r
desig n:
Spee d Vs. Load - Auto moti ve comp resso
rs are
belt drive n dire ctly from the engi
ne and
ther efor e, oper ate throu gh engi ne
spee d
ratio s of 10:1 . For exam ple, engi
ne idle
spee d may be 600 rpm and the maxim
um spee d
may be 6000 rpm.
Auto moti ve cool ing load s
freq uent ly vary inve rsely with comp
spee d; i.e. maxim um cool ing requ iremresso r
ents
can be enco unte red when the vehi cle
is
tied
up in urba n traf fic with the engi ne
oper ating at idle , and minim um cool ing requ
irement s can exis t whil e the vehi cle
oper ates
on the open highw ay.
In addi tion , cond
ing capa city is seve rely limi ted unde ensgine idlin g cond ition s beca use cond r enense r
air flow depe nds on engi ne cool ing
fan
spee d and vehi cle spee d.
Tem perat ure Rang e- Auto moti ve syste
ms oper ate in ambi ent temp eratu res from 35°
F
minim um to in exce ss of ll0°F in orde
prov ide the cool ing and/ or dehu midi r to
ficat ion
need s of the occu pant s.
Tem perat ure unde r
the hood surro undi ng the comp resso
r and
refri gera nt line s may reac h 250°F
unde r
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high ambi ent idle cond ition s.
Spac e Lim itati ons- The curr ent trend
of
auto mob ile manu factu rers is towa rd
smal ler
cars with lowe r hood line s and engi
nes
crow ded by poll utio n cont rols.
The auto moti ve comp resso r must fit in a tigh
t
spac e betw een the engi ne and the radi
ator
fan.
With smal l fron tal area s, the size
of the auto moti ve cond ense r is also
sacrific ed.
Ther efore , unde r high ambi ent
idle oper ation , the refri gera nt-1 2
pres sure may reach 400 psig (197° F satu
ratio n).
Liqu id Slug ging - Duri ng low ambi ent,
low
load oper ation , the refri gera nt ente
ring
the comp resso r may be a mixt ure of
saturate d gas and liqu id whic h can be
damaging to the inte rnal part s of the
comp ressor.
Syste m Con trols - Auto moti ve comp resso
may be appl ied on eith er of two basi rs
c
type s of autom otive syste ms.
Cycl ing
clutc h syste ms are cont rolle d by a
variabl e therm ostat moun ted on the evap
orato r
coil , whic h cycl es the comp resso r
clutc h
on and off to satis fy the comf ort
requ irement s of the occu pant s.
Cycl e rates unde r
low load s may only be of a few seco
nds
dura tion.
Ther e are also seve ral type s of
evap orato r pres sure regu latin g cont
rols in
use toda y.
Howe ver, they all requ ire that
t~e comp resso r oper ate
cont inuo usly when
t~e air cond ition ing sele
ctor is in the
A/C mode and the ambi ent temp eratu
re is
abov e 35-4 0°F.
Oper ation below 35°F
ambi ent is avoid ed beca use wate r vapo
cond ense and freez e on the evap orato r may
r coil .
Leak age- Auto moti ve comp resso rs are
the open -type as oppo sed to herm etic of
comp resso rs whic h are seale d in a
stee l
shel l.
Ther efore , auto moti ve comp resso rs
requ ire mech anica l shaf t seal s on
the
drive n end and gask ets or 0-rin gs
to seal
all exte rior join ts. Vibr ation s tran
smit ted from the engi ne also plac e addi
tion al
load s on gask eted join ts.
Regu latio ns
curr ently unde r cons idera tion by the
ronm ental Prot ectio n Agen cy may prod Envi uce
lowe r limi ts than the curr ent 1.0
ounc e/
year leaka ge rate whic h the indu stry
has

maintained for compressors.
DiS~;:h!ilrge

Vlilllve

smaller 7.0 cubic inch displacement compressor, Model VR4709, of a similar design
was developed for applications on compact
Both
through intermediate size vehicles.
models are designed for operation at drive
ratios from 0.9:1 to 1.6:1 (compressor rpm
to engine rpm), with a maximum operating
The compressors have
speed of 9600 rpm.
an integral oil separator and do not require any external components such as
suction line accumulators or discharge
They may be applied on systems
mufflers.
with cycling clutch control or with evaporator pressure regulating control.

Di&e.harge Ports

liquid
Slugging
Valve
Rotor

York Automotive Division has been producing
automotive compressors of the two-cylinder
reciprocating type for over twenty years.
In this paper various characteristics of
the rotary vane compressor, specifically
the model VR4912, are compared to those of
the York two-cylinder Model 210 design.
Cooling Capacity And Efficiency- There is
no standard rating condition for automotive compressors which has industry-wide
In conjunction with its cuacceptance.
stomers, YORK has used the foll9wing condition to rate the 4912 compressor:

Vana

Discharge Pressure
Suction Pressure
Suction Temperature_
Compressor Speed

FIG_ 1 MODEL 4912 ROTARY VANE COMPRESSOR

APPLICATION CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ROTARY
VANE COMPRESSOR VERSUS THE TWO CYLINDER
RECIPROCATING COMPRESSOR
York Automotive Division has developed a
rotary vane compressor designated the Model
VR4912 which has a 9.2 cubic inch displacement and four forward canted vanes (Figure
1). This compressor was designed to meet
the application requirements of intermediate and full size passenger cars, trucks,
off-highway and agricultural equipment. A

240 PSIG
20 PSIG
55 °F
Applied
drive ratio
times
engine rpm

This rating condition is intended to represent a point at which a system stabilizes at 20 mph in a 110 °F ambient' temperature and is only approximate since the
stabilized condition is dependent on the
compressor, the system design, the vehicle
and other ambient conditions in addition
to temperature. Table 1 compares the Model

TABLE 1
4912
ROTARY COMPRESSOR

4912
ROTARY COMPRESSOR

930

930

930

Drive Ratio

1. 25

1. 40

1. 60

Compressor Speed

1160

1300

1485

Displacement-Cu. In.

10.3

9.2

9.2

Displaced Volume-CFM

6.9

6.9

7.9

9,100

11,000

12,400

Horsepower

2.1

3.0

3.4

Horsepower/Ton

2.7

3.3

3.3

67

81

81

210
RECIPROCATING COMPRESSOR
Engine Speed

Capacity-BTU/HR

Volumetric Efficiency-%
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FIG. 2 CAPACITY
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The horse powe r/ton refer red to in Table
1
is a meas ure of the oper ating effic ienc
y of
the comp resso r and is defin ed as the
horse powe r requ ired to produ ce one ton (12,0
00
BTU/HR) of refri gera tion.
The comp resso r
effic ienc y of the Mode l 210 is repre sentativ e of the high est effic ienc y avail
able
in autom otive comp resso rs and, there fore,
prov ides a chall engin g obje ctive for
the
4912.

210 comp resso r and the Mode l 4912 comp
ressor at the 20 mph ratin g cond ition .
Mode l
210 data are given at a 1.25: 1 drive
ratio ,
the most comm on drive ratio for this
comp resso r. Mode l 4912 data are given
1.4:1 drive ratio since the displ aced at a
volume of the 4912 at this drive ratio is
equa l to that of the 210 comp resso r at
1.25 :1. Mode l 4912 data are also given
at
a 1.6:1 drive ratio , the maxim um perm
issible drive ratio for the 4912.
Curve s

The curve s in Figur e 4 comp are horse powe
r
per ton of the 4912 and 210 comp resso
rs at
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requirements of the International Mobile
Air Conditioning Association.

the 240/20 psig operating condition. Within the applied speed range and at the
rating conditions described above, the
horsepower per ton of the rotary compressor
ranges between 3.1 and 3.4 while the 210
reciprocating compressor ranges between 2.7
At the drive
and 3.6 horsepower per ton.
ratios shown, the 4912 requires greater
horsepower per ton than the 210 at vehicle
speeds below 50 mph and less horsepower
per ton at vehicle speeds above 50 mph.
The rotary vane compressor is applied at
higher drive ratios because the compressor
efficiency generally peaks at a higher
speed for the rotary compressor than for
reciprocating compressors and because
mechanical features may allow the rotary
compressor to be operated at a higher maxThe high drive ratio
imum operating speed.
results in a more compact, lighter weight
design.

A 636 hour laboratory endurance test is
used to qualify a compressor for evaporator pressure regulating control systems.
This test consists of 260 hours of continuous running at high speed; 150 hours of
continuous running at high load idle speed;
15 hours of cycling at average speeds; 200
hours of cycling at high speed with saturated suction gas and four cycles of
three minutes duration at the limiting
speed of 9600 rpm.
A 300 hour traffic simulation test, is
used to simulate the automotive applicaThe compressor speed profile is
tion.
controlled by magnetic tape to duplicate
both city and highway driving, including
75
downshift conditions to 8400 rpm.
hours are run at low evaporator loads, 75
hours at average loads and 150 hours at
high loads.

The true measure of capacity of an automotive compressor is not what it does at a
specific rating point, but how quickly it
can cool a vehicle. As with calorimeter
ratings, no standard pulldown test has been
Generally, most
accepted by the industry.
pulldown tests are representative of opFor
eration under desert conditions.
example, YORK's test is run by soaking the
car under a sun load (real or artificial)
in a ll0°F ambient temperature. Here the
average inside car temperatu~e stabilizes
The vehicle speed is then
near 140"F.
established at 20 mph and the air conditioning system, adjusted to the maximum
cooling setting, pulls down the inside car
The average inside car temtemperature.
perature achieved at specified intervals
during the pulldown is a measure of the
The
pulldown capability of the system.
compressor begins operating with the system
balanced and the operating pressure ratio
continually increases throughout the test.
For this reason, evaluating compressor
pulldown capability by comparing compressors at one standard rating point may be
misleading.

For cycling clutch applications, YnRK has
initiated an 800 hour test which is similar to the previous 636 hour test, but
with additional clutch cyclingr The
clutch is required to ~ycle 78,000 times
during this test.
Laboratory tests of the 4912 compressor to
the above specifications have demonstrated
the durability of the design and its suitIn
ability for automotive applications.
addition to the laboratory tests, the
rotary compressor has compiled more than
six million miles of fleet testing on
sales vehicles, taxi fleets and at a

FIG, 6 20 MPH PULLOOWN
AVERAGE INSIDE CAR TEMP.

150
140

A comparison of pulldown data for the 4912
and 210 compressors at 20 mph is shown in
For this test the drive ratio
Figure 6.
for the 4912 was 1.4:1 and for the 210 was
1.25:1 in order to compare the compressors
on the basis of equal displaced volume.
Figure 5, the volumetric efficiency curve,
shows that the 4912 compressor cools the
vehicle better because it is generally
operating with a higher volumetric efficiency than the 210 compressor.
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Compressor Reliability- To satisfy YORK's
concern for a quality product, new automotive compressor designs are subjected to
a variety of vehicle and laboratory endurThe following tests have been
ance tests.
selected to satisfy both the specifications
of automotive manufacturers and the
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20
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comm ercial vehic le test facili ty in San
Anton io, Texas.
Typic ally, fleet tests
are run for 50,000 miles .
Howev er, twenty
rotary compr essors were run for 100,00 0
miles and three of these test compr essors
were contin ued for 200,00 0 miles .
Noise And Vibra tion- As with the capac ity
rating condi tion, indus try standa rds do
not specif y noise and vibra tion levels for
autom otive compr essors .
YORK, howev er,
has a contin uing progra m aimed at reducing the noise and vibra tion levels in its
produ ction and develo pment compr essors .
Evalu ation tests are perfor med on labora tory test facili ties using: strain gages
to measu re the shaft torque pulsa tions and
linear force fluctu ations (verti cal, lateral and longi tudin al); pressu re transd ucers
to measu re suctio n and discha rge gas pulsations; and a travel ing microp hone and rotating diffus er to measu re airbor ne sound.
These param eters are measu red and record ed
at two pressu re ratios and throug hout the
compr essor speed range.
The rotary vane compr essor is inhere ntly
quiete r and smoot her in opera tion than the
two-c ylinde r desig nl.
For this reason ,
the opera ting chara cteris tics of a six
cylind er, axial piston compr essor with a
swash plate drive were select ed as the
compa rison for the noise and vibra tion
criter ia for the rotary vane compr essor.
Sever al of these swash plate compr essor
design s are curren tly in produ ction in the
U.S.A . and Japan and are noted for their
quiet, smooth opera tion.
The follow ing is
a compa rison of noise and vibra tion character istics of these two compr essor
design s:
Shaft torque pulsa tions- In gener al, the
rotary compr essor exhib ited lower peak
to peak torque pulsa tions (10 to 22 ft.lb)
than the swash plate compr essor (9 to 33.5
ft. lb.) excep t at freque ncies in the
vicin ity of 4000 rpm which is the torsiona l resona nce freque ncy of the rotary
va~e compr essor and clutch assem bly
(34
ft. lb. peak to peak ampli tude). The swash
plate compr essor has a resona nce point of
greate r ampli tude (48 ft. lb. peak to peak)
at 2100 rpm.
These resona nt freque ncies
are diffic ult to detec t witho ut the use of
instru ments .

featur e is desira ble, its impor tance is
second ary to discha rge gas pulsa tions
becaus e the magni tude of the suctio n gas
pulsa tions is low and thus, less capab le
of creati ng distur bance s in system lines
and compo nents.
Linea r vibra tion- In these compa risons ,
the swas~ plate compr essor has a resona nt
vertic al respon se of 345 lb. at 4100 rpm
as compa red to a maximu m 110 lb. force
fluctu ation for the rotary .
Both compr essors exhib ited vibrat ions of low arid relativel y consta nt magni tude in the latera l
direct ion (all below 150 lb).
In the
longit udina l direct ion and below 3600 rpm,
both compr essors were again equal and
consi stentl y low (50 lb).
Above 3600 rpm,
the swash plate compr essor begins to
increa se and peaks at 410 lb. at 5900 rpm.
The rotary compr essor remain s below 60 lb.
throug hout the speed range.
Airbo rne noise - This is the noise level
one would experi ence when listen ing to an
autom obile engine and compr essor from the
front of the car with the hood up.
The
record ed sound pressu re level, measu red at
3 feet and 4000 compr essor rpm was 94DBA
for the swash plate compr essor and 79DBA
for the rotary compr essor.
Size And Shape - Size and shape chara cteris tics should be consid ered togeth er.
It is
desira ble to mount the compr essor as close
to the cente rline of the engine as possible to limit the effect of compr essor
vibra tion.
This can be accom plishe d by
mount ing the compr essor in the space
betwee n the engine block and the coolin g
fan.
For this reason , compr essor length
is proba bly the most critic al dimen sional
requir ement .
Overa ll length for domes tic
autom obiles is limite d to about nine inches. Foreig n vehic les may have less space
availa ble.

Disch arge gas pulsa tions- The rotary
compr essor peak to peak discha rge gas
pulsa tions are below 3.5 psi at all condi tions tested , while the swash plate
compr essor ranges from 6 to 28 psi.
Suctio n gas pulsa tions- The swash plate
compr essor has lower overa ll peak to peak
suctio n gas pulsa tions (3.5 psi maximu m
for the swash plate versus 12 psi maximu m
for the rotary compr essor) .
While this

Fig.
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7 Model s 4912 and 210 Compr essors
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sor equ als the maxi mum trap ped
volu me
betw een two adja cent vane s time
s the num ber
of vane s.
Clea ranc es- The roto r, vane~
cyli nde r bore
and end plat es prov ide the seal
ing surf aces
of the com pres sion cham ber.
The refo re, the
runn ing clea ranc es and oil film
betw een
thes e surf aces are very crit ica
l to
com pres sor perf orm ance .
The com pone nt
mat eria ls and the mag nitu de of
asse mbl y
clea ranc es mus t be sele cted with
extr eme
care and con side rati on for app
lica tion
requ irem ents .
For auto mot ive app lica tion s,
ther mal grad ient s duri ng tran
sien t peri ods
can appr oach 250° F.
Run ning clea ranc es
mus t ther efor e be sma ll enou gh
duri ng stabili zed ope ratio n to con trol
thes e leak age
path s, but larg e enou gh to prov
ide amp le
expa nsio n room duri ng peri ods
of extr eme
tem pera ture grad ient s.
Othe rwis e the
com pres sor wil l eith er ope rate
ine fficien tly with loos e clea ranc es
or seiz e
due to insu ffic ient clea ranc es.
By optimi zing the dist ribu tion of
lubr icat ing
oil to the seal ing surf aces the
desi gne r
is allo wed more gene rous runn
ing clea rance s.
Mat eria ls- Ther mal stab ility
of the com ponen ts was the prim ary con side
rati on in the
sele ctio n of mat eria ls.
The roto r, cylinde r and end plat es of YOR K's
rota ry
com pres sors are ferr ous mat eria
ls, whic h
are heat trea ted for stre ngth
and wear
resi stan ce.
In sele ctin g a vane mat eria l,
ther mal stab ility , wei ght, stre
ngth and
wea r resi stan ce were of equa l
imp orta nce.
Yor k's rota ry com pres sor vane
s are an
alum inum allo y whic h offe rs stre
ngth for
liqu id slug ging load s, ligh t
weig ht to
redu ce fric tion al forc es and
good ther mal
and wea r pro pert ies.
Valv es- A suct ion valv e is not
nece ssar y
for the rota ry com pres sor as
the vane s
prov ide the sepa rati on of the
inta ke and
com pres sion cham bers .
The disc harg e valv e
is a Swe dish Stee l reed valv e
whic h cove rs
four rows of gas port s in the
cyli nde r
hou sing .
The disc harg e port s are loca ted
50° befo re the roto r/cy lind er
con tact poin t.
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A liqu id reli ef or anti -slu ggin
g valv e is
loca ted in the com pres sion cham
reli eve hyd raul ic pres sure due ber to
to liqu id
inge stio n.
Its con stru ctio n is that of a
spri ng load ed ball valv e expo
sed
side to the com pres sion cham ber on one
and sea ted in the clos ed pos itio n by
a pres sure
diff eren tial plus the spri ng
load .
When
the com pres sion cham ber exce eds
the forc es
of the disc harg e pres sure and
spri
a con ditio n whic h may occu r duri ng load ,
ng star tup if the com pres sion cham ber
is fill ed
with liqu id refr iger ant or oil,
the liqu id
is reli eve d thro ugh the rear
end plat e to
the oil sepa rato r volu me.
Lub rica tion And Oil Sep arat ionThe oil
rese rvoi r is loca ted in an alum
inum hou sing behi nd the rear end plat e.·
This hou sing also con tain s an impi ngem
ent oil separat or whic h rece ives the disc
harg e flow
from the com pres sor, sepa rate
s the oil
from the refr iger ant gas and
prov ides a
rese rvo ir volu me for the oil.
A pres sure
diff eren tial lubr icat ion syst em
prov ides
oil flow to the roto r end face
s, ~earings
and sha ft sea l.
High pres sure oil is
dire cted unde r the slid ing vane
s to exte nd
the vane s and mai ntai n con tact
with
the
cyli nde r bore .
The oil flow s outw ard,
rad iall y to lubr icat e and cool
the vane s
and cyli nde r and is fina lly disc
harg ed
with the refr iger ant gas thro
ugh the
disc harg e valv e.
SUMMARY
The fea sibi lity of the rota ry
vane com pres sor has been prov en by the qua
lific atio n
test s desc ribe d in this pap er.
The 4912
com pres sor prov ides grea ter cap
acit y, and
more favo rabl e nois e and vibr
atio
teri stic s than curr ent two cyli n char acnde r
com pres sors .
Dur abil ity test exp erie nce of
YOR K's rota ry com pres sors exce
eds six
mill ion mile s of veh icle ope rati
on.
The
4709 and 4912 rota ry com pres sors
are compact and com pare favo rabl y in
weig ht and
cost with pist on com pres sors .
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